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·;A jpoWBship may hold an election aB ·to whe'ther 
th~ stock law is to be retained in such township 
ev.fm though the township has previously voted to 
adppt the stock law or even though the county in 
which the township is located has had such an 
el~ctiort, has voted to adopt the stock law. Also, 
~~e a county has voted to adopt the stock law, 
there is no authority for it to again vote upon 
the same issue. 

September 24, 1956 

Honorable Richard D. Moore 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Howell County 
West Plains~ Missouri 

Dear N'.~r. ~ioore: 

Your recent request for an official opinion reads: 

"Last primaey-election, under county 
Wide elE:f~t:i.on, this county voted in 
favor of restraining animals from run
ning at large under the provisions of 
Chapter 270-. RS 49. Afte~ the elec
tion, the County Clerk pUblished notice 
that the law would be in force within 
ninety days after the primary election 
to give people ample time to make pro
visionr.; to restrain their livestock. 

"IIfow the County Court bas received pe
titions £rom several separate townships 
asking for elections in these separate 
individual townships on the question of 
the restraining of livestock. They have 
also received a petition asking for an
other election on a county wide basis. 

"Could youplease give me your opinion 
as to whether or·nc>t the petition for 
another election dm a. township basis 
would lie before the law restraining the 
livestock on a county.,.wide basis became 
operative at the end of the ninety day 
period? Also, if the County Court re~ 
oeives petitions for an el,ection on a 
township basis and a petition for elec
tion~ on a county wlde basis at the same 
time, which petition would prevail? 

''It is. my understanding that under the 
recent cases, a township election would 
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be permitted on a question of whether 
or not to let the animals run at large 
even though there had been a county 
wide election in which it was voted to 
restrain them from running at large. 
Would you let me know if this is your 
view on the matter?tt · 

All reterances to statutes in this opinion will be to 
ReviL\Ied Statutes of Missouri, 1949, unless otherwise indi
cated. 

The law providing for the holding of a cow1ty-wide elec
tion to vote upon the propoeition as to whether the stock law 
ahal:L be adopted is found in Section 270 .. 090, which reads: 

"The county court of any county in this 
state, upon the petition of one hundred 
hottseholder$of such county, at a gene
ral election, and may upon such petition 
o£ one hundred householders, at a.·special 
election called for that purpose, cause 
to·be submitted to the qualified voters 
of such county the question ot enforcing, 
in eucp cou,nty, the provisions of this 
chapt.er. $aid petitioners shall state 

· :ln their petition to said court what 
spacie.:c o£ the domestic animals enumerated 
in section 270.010 they desire the provi
sions of this chapter entorced against, 
and may include one or more of said an~
mals in said petition; and said court 
shall cause notice·to be given that such 
vote will be taken, by publishing notice 
of the same·in a newspaper publiQhed in 

·. such county; for three weeks consecutively, 
the last inserti~l of which shall be at 
least ten days before the day of such 
election, and by posting up printed notice 
thereof at three of the most public places 
in each township in such county, at least 
twenty days before said election; said 
notices shall state what species of do
mestic animals on \'lhich the vote \iill be 
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taken, to en!o~ee the provisions of 
this chapter against running at large 
in such county, ~hich shall be the 
same as petitioned for to said court." 

The law providing for the holding of township elections 
to determine whether the stock law $hall be adopted in those 
townships (or :Lf the stock law has b~Em previously adopted to 
determine whether it shall be continued. or rejected) is found 
in Section 270.130, which reads: 

••\thenever two or more townships in one 
body in any aounty in the state of Mis
souri, by petition of one hundred house
holders, not less than t~1 of whom &hall 
be from any one of said townships, p~ti
tion the county court for the privilege 
to vote on the qu$stion of restraining 
horses, mules, asses, cattle, goats.; · 
swine and sheep from running at large, 
the same law governing counties is here-
by applied to said townships, and said 
petitioners shall not be debarred the 
right to restrain said·animals if a 
maj.grity of the q11alified voters o£ said 
to'Wnsh~ps, voting at any genera.l or spe
cial election, shall vote in favor of so 
restraining such an.imals. Nothing in this 
section shall be so construed as to debar 
the right of restraining any two or more 
species of suah animals; rovided, however, 
~t ~~thing in ~pis section or c a t r 
~S!J:l. be consk_ue£i_ t,o pr~v-!1111. jihe .12et tion
_;t.p.g for and holding_.Q%. an election ~<L J2&r.
.rrJ.:t _@.irnals~ to . . r..YD- s.t l-arge :htt any tOJ!P.FJhi£ 
.2.r . town§h.i:Q§ that~ have vo:t;~d. tq re§traiJ! 
sai..sLl!Pimals from l"l!.l].11ing §'!t. Iar~~, not
l!Jih..~tan<!_:hn_g_'IL11.~. c9un1{;y: o:r towns .. :t. has 
tlvaretofore voted to restra n an ma s from 
running at large." b111phasis ours' .. r ·-

The underlined portion of the above section makes it 
amply plain that such an election may be called to vote on 
the matter of whether the stock lavv shall be retained or 
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rejected even though the county has previously voted to 
adopt the atook law. 

This was not always·. the situation. In . 1941 the Sprlrtg
.field Court of Appeals. rendered· a decision in the oase of 
State V• Statler, 146 s.w. 2d 8~,3. At l. c. 855, of that 
opinion, the aou:rt stated: 

"Re.duced to its. aimplest .. form, the . ques
tion for.d~tennination is whether or not 
the statute makes any provision for a 
county that bas adopted the provisions of 
t.he law ·ret;;t~.··aining sto.ck .r-rom running at 
large, to then petition for another vote, 
or whethet any three o£ the townships in 
eueh county mat petition for. and be allovJed 
another vote u.pon such question? · 

1"We have been cited aeveral cases where 
ditteren t p:N>vi:.lions, as to what is cora
tnohly . referred to as :tf.!le . ~tpok la1.1, have 
be$n discussed by the oou.t>ts o£ this state. 
An1o~1.g the$e oases are Su,tte ex rel. Browning 
v. Juden, 14o. App., 264 s.~l. 101; State· ex 
rel Sturgeon v.Bishop, 195 Mo. App. 30, 189· 
S. W. 593; \i'U"f'$:r v. Bryan, 225 Mo. App. 385, 
3 5 S. "'J. 2d 6)ft 'VJells v. Null~ 20$ I·1o. App. 
650, 235 S.W .. 464; State ex rel. Rippee v. 
Fo:re~t, 177~ig. App, 245, l62 s.v:. 706. This 
last c.ase gi vas a: histor.y of stock la\i legis ... 
la.tion. 

tttrone of these oases are applicable to the 
facta in this oase. So far as we can as
certain, none o£ the cases cited, nor have 
we found any, that are applicable to a case 
that is an attempt to set a;):l.de the stock 
law that has once been approved by the 
voters of a coWlty.. We are not unmindful 
of the vote of the people in the three town
ships involved in this proceeding. The 
vote being 8; for the stock law to 1368 
against it. But as we read the statutory 
law, we find no statutory provision of any 
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kind that provides for the repEHa.l of 
the la\'l in a county, or :J.n any part o£ 
a county after. the law ltaa been approved 
as it admittedly. was done in this t)t.uu~. 
If the people in these thr$e townships 
should have relief from what they think 
is an unpopular law; the-ir remedy is with 
the legislature to obtain legislation 
along such :L:lne.s. u 

T'nis caae ~as tried under the 1929 st.,tutes and, we be
lieve. reached the correct res~lt in view of the statutes upon 
which the opinion was based. However, in 1945, the 63rd Gene
ral Assembly amended the stock law by adding a new section 
(14470a, Volume 11 page 106) which read$t 

"Whenever two or more townships in one 
bo4y in any county in the sta:te of ~~is-
sour!, by petition ot ·one hundred house• 
holders, not less than ten of whom shall 
b(3 from any one of said township~. peti-
tion thu county court for the privilege 
to vote on the question of ref!Jtraining 
horses, mules, asses, cattle, goats., swine 
and sheep from running at large, the· same 
law governing counties is herebf applied 
to said tov.t .. ahips, a'1d said petitioners 
shall not be debarNd the right to restrain 
said animals if a ma.jori ty of' the qualified 
voters of said townships, voting at any 
general or special.election ghall vote in 
favor of so restraining sucll animala. Nothing 
in this section shall he so aonatrued as to 
debar the right of restraining any two or 
more species of such ru1imals: Provided, 
however, that nothing in this section or 
article shall be construed to prevent the 
petitioning for and holding; of an election to 
permit animals to run at large in any town
ship or townships that have voted to re
strain said animals from running at large." 

In 1947, the 64th General Assembly further amen<:ted the 
stock law by Section 14470a (Volunle 1, page 28, Laws of Missouri) 
\hlhich reads: 
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"Whenever two or more t~hipa in one 
body in any county in the state of I~s
souri, by petition of one hundred house
holders, not less than ten (}! whom shall 
be from any one of s.:aid townflhips. peti-
t ion the county court for the pi>ivilege to" 
vote on the question,o£ ree.training horses, 
mul$s, asses, cattle,, goats, $Wine and sheep 
from running at J.arge, the tam~ law govern
ing counties is hereby applied to said town
shtpa, and eaidretitioner$ shall not be 
debarred the ri .t to restrain said animals 
if a majority o the qualified voters of 
said townships, voting at any general or 
rn>~cia.l election, shall vote in favor of 
so restraining such animals. Nothing in 
this section shall be so construed as to 
debar the right of restraining any two · 
or more·species of such animals: :Provided, 
aow,ever, that nothing in this section or 
art!cie shall be construed to pwevent the 
petitioning for and holding of an election 
to penni t animals to run at large in any 
to\'mship or townships that have voted to 
restrai.n said animals from .running at 
large, notwithstanding the county or town
ship has theretofore voted to restrain 
animals from running at large." 

This last amendment, it will be noted, brings the law 
up to ita present forn11 with the result, as is plainly stated 
in the law, that a township, even though it has previously 
adopted the stock law, or ~s-loca.ted iri a county which has 
\'lho11y adopted the stock la1.<~, may, upon proper petition, vote 
upon the proposition whether the lav~ is to be retained or 
rejected. 

We do not find any authority for a co1..mty to hold an 
election on this matter once it has had such an election and 
has voted to adopt the stoc~ law. The Statler case, referred 
to above, held that it di.d not have such authority. Section 
270.1,30 enacted and amended subsequent to"the Statler deci
sion, ciearly·gave that right to townships, but not, so far 
as we can see, to counties. 
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It is 'the opinion of this department that a townshiP. 
may hold an election as to whether the stock law is to be 
retained in such township, even though the township has pre
viously voted to adopt th~ stock law; or even though the 
county !n which the township·is located has had such an elec
tion, ~U voted to adopt the stock law. 

It is the further opinion of this department tl1at once 
a county has voted to adopt the stock law, there is no authority 
.for it to again vote upon the same issue .. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve_ was pre
pared byrny assistant, Hugh F. Williamson. 

Hl?W:lc 

Yours very truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


